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Backgromd:
Per Section6 of GenerationGreen'sbylaws datedFebruary25, 2003, "the board shall causean 4nnual
repor! to be furnishednot later than 120days after the closeof lhe corporationsfiscal year (April 30o) lo all
it in writing" Thereportshall
directo$of thecorpontionaddifany members,
to anymemberwho r€quests
containthefollowinginformation:
MBjor Activitiesl
!&g!i!g!: The GcnerationGreenboard meetsmonthly on the 2d Thursdayof the month., at RoundTable
Pizzain Ple$antHill. The boardmeteachmonthexceptfor June,July,Decemberwhentherewasno
quorumdueto vacations
andholidays.
Ceneration
Greenheldits annualmeetingofdirecbrs andits annualelectionofthe directorsin themonlh
of May at thereguladyscheluledboardm€€ting:May 19,2005, in honorof RachelCarson'sB irtdhayBut w€ arer€cruitingto replaceDeb Brown,LindaMonroesays
May 27, 190?.No newboardmembers.
shewill considertheopportuoity.
During 2005 Two resignationswere acceptediiom Board membersBob Haus(August 17,
l\lElgilgalifg
andappointed
iwo
accepted
applications
2005)andDeborahBrown(Jan23,2005). We recruited,
replacements:
LindaMonroeandAmeliaSefton.Seebiosattached.
Reduceactivities have includedoutreachof literatureat workshopsand fairs and events.To inform the
public on importantchoiceswe can make in our daily life to reduceour impact on the planet.Literature
hasincluded Calmax, recycledoil pmblem, and relatedreuseoppoftinities.
Reuse activilies have included5 recycledart workshops(First Night Martinez, Trailer Trash Salesevent,
Maninez Community Sale,4' ofJuly, LafayetleLibrary) conductedin 2005. Our main client PleasantHill
Community Centerhascancelledtheir SmashHils eventand their Multicultural festivals.Businesss down.
GenerationGreen's threeyear plan to establisha reusecenterto colle€t reusabternat€rialsand resourcesin
contraCostaCountyis still underway.
TheReusecenterwill be calledthe'DumpsterDiversionProject.'
89!p9g! workshops on Native American,nativeplantsand folklore will be on going. Someof our reuse
workshopsinvolved prayer drums,talking sticks and mendalaswith literatureon native Americansandthe
respectnecessaryfor our planet.We combinedour annualplanr salefocusedon edible,droughttolerant
andherbal folklore plants with the martinezCommuniy Sale.Someplantswer€ sold, but anothervenue
may be more appropriate.

a) Assetsandliabilities
On Decenber 29,2005 GenerationGr€enhad lotal assetsof$ 2,188.01in donaliots in our savings
account.GenerationGre€nhasnot enter€dinto any leasenor doesit own any propertyor interestin any
prope y. Dn€ctor Lynda Deschambault'shomeis stilt usedin Moraga,ContraCostaCounty,California
This is donatedspace.GenerationGre€nhasno loans,debtsor credit cards.
b) principal changesin ass€isand liabiliries
No major changesin assetsor liabilities. Only donarionsand paymentsfiom ongoing workshopsand
ongoingexpenses
c) Revenue/receiDts
In 2005, GenerationGreenreceived$678.01(ser attached)
Major revenueswere for PleasantHill SmashHits event,and advancepayftent for EPAS2004 Reuse
Extravaganza
d) Expenses
totaling:$458.47(seeatached)
In 2005,Ceneration
Creenhadexpenses
Major expenseswere for filing feesfor non profit with the stateand with federalgovernm€nts.
e) Net Income:$219.54
and
consultant
I, R.C.Ferris,Treasurer,
statethatall abovestatements
weremadewithoutan independent
without audit ftom the booksand recordsof the organization.Thesestatementsarc true to the bestof my
knowledge,In addition,lhere were no transactionsin which any dircctor of officer hada direct or indirect
material financial inlerestor b€nefit.
This corporation
cunentlyhasno membership,
hencethisannualreporthasonly distributedto theboardof
directorsi
Lynda Deschambault,President
RC Ferris. Vice Prcsident.Treasurer
Linda Monroe,Secrctary
MarilynMcKinny,Director

Amelia K, Sefton, a.k.a.MadameOvary,Librarian(N4LS,
Universityol
i/ichigan,1972),ex-CivilSerpentby choice(Department
of Army,19751991). Artist,Crafter- performerand puppeteersince1978. Creatorof "Toys
and Toolsfor TroubledTimes"sm (handmadeout of reusedmaterjals).
Servedas EastBay Depotfor CreativeReuseSpecialEventsCoordinator
(SEC)September,1997
throughNovember2002,buildingthe programup
fromjust 6-8 annualevents,to over 175eventsa year.Administrative
work
includedselecting/soliciting
artistsand volunteers,contractadministration,
invoicing,reports,etc.
MadameOvary,Amelia'sPerformingPersona,or AlterEGGo,deftly
combinesher life-longpassionsfor crafting,storytelling,
performing,delightin
makingsomethjngout of nothing,ecologicayEggcological
bent,reuse,
recyclingand resourcesharing.A popularperformer,shetakesher all-ages
show"MadameOvaryEccsplains lt All: Lessonsin Yolklore& EGGcology"
all overthe BayArea (Sacramento
to Milpitas)and furtheralield,appearingat
libraries,festivals,streetfairs,farmersmarkets,ScienceFictionConventions.
and partiesof all kinds. Sheteachesreusecraitsto an astonishingage
range,fromtoddlersat HaywardParentNurseryAssociationlo Seniorsat
Richmond'sCreeksideHeallhCareCenter.
- Crowns,Wands,Wingsand other
MadameOvary'sTrashTransformations
Hands-Oneco-artexperiences,
havebecomea favoriteBayArea resourcefor
communitygroupsand organizations
seekingkid-triendly
Artist-ledeco-art
projectswhichare educational,
amusingand amazinglyatfordable.All havea
certainecologicalllair, use rescued/recycled
materialsand provide
opportunities
for creative,aestheticexperimentation
and expression.Her
dazzlingdisplayol cleverlycraftedpuppetsand,sly, sophisticated
word play
provethat EGGcological
messagesneedn'tbe simplistic,insultinglycutesyor
dull. That reusingand recyclingmaterialscreativelyis not onlyeconomical,
but can be excjtingand evenlucrative.Andthat humor-laced
lessons,,sell
betterand last longer."
ContactIVIADAME
O (akaAmy/AmeliaSettonXSlO)
222-8684and ask for an
EGGSpanded
Get Eccquaintedpacket,or emailher at
m ovarv@hotmail.com.

